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MY SIMPSON takesa whiff of wild onions and decides doesn't
iny moreonionsto smell or eat. She is the daughterof Mr.
KArlen Simpsonof usE.20th. (Staff Photo)

Id s Isted among 74 at- -
ar.d pc.rts of interest from
irciy cities throughoutWest

K-c-h are featured in the new
pul West Texas" Fun and

Map just released by the
lia chamber of Commerce.

17

fain objecLve of the Fund and
pe Map project is to West
smeat ion reeion within Itself.
'ration does this bv showinethe
i!e s.tor that therearepoints
bi ar.a ihmgs to do and see in
' hroughout West Texas,and
ftwte .an be planned to hold
to anddistance to a minimum
'w same time include mnn

"Jghattractionsto guaranteean
"gandmateniovnhlf vnrntinn
eM outing

fil color Fund and Adventure
a locateseach attraction on a

) Preparedhighway map. is the
wsts or.cnted publication
kl 'J 'he 132 counties of West
"cording to Burvin Hines.

of the WTCC Tourist and
wiopmentCommittee, "and it

is the foundation of the
pns efforts to assist in In- -

wtor traffic to West Texas."

mor 1Ce president of the
f'wul Hank in Arlington, went
r "" 'tie nub cLt on w

WTCC to answpr mnnv
deeloped as a result of the

phonal advertisine Droeram
Witt a Vehicle enabllnc
f.'!e 'itirs important factor
"" thlS Dromnlinnnl offnr will

R' it has lh uniting towns and
pihroughout theentire region
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Fun, Adventure' Map
in an all-ou- t effort to increasethe share
West Texas received of the potential
visitor dollar"

The Fund andAdventure Map project
entails a total program of distribution
including the Texas Highway Depart-

ment Information Centers, travel
shows, travel bureaus of major oil

companies,by the participantsand by
useof direct mailings Themapwill be
free to the traveling public

More than 100.000 Fund and Ad-

venture Map were printed. The
publication is divided into three main
areas of interest including attractions
and areas of interest, museums and

colleges and universities.

"It is our thinking that many families

on vacation will include young people

consideringwhere they will go to con-

tinue their education and, while in West

Texas,mamywill have the opportunity

to visit now or more of our 42 fine

colleges, universities and technical
schools." said Hines "Some of the

colleges also have superb tourist at-

tractions, such as, the Museum of the

Big Bend at Sul Ross. The Ranch

Museum at Texas Tech and the

PanhandlePlainsHistorical Museum on

the Campus of West Texas State
University in Canyon." he related.

This is the first time in recentyears

that the West Texas Chamber of

Commercehas participated in travel
shows Included in the West Texas

exhibit Is a 4 12 minute narriatedslide

presentationon many of the areas at-

tractions.The material in the Fun and

AdventureMap also includes one

attraction, Carlsbad Caverns
National Park, just acrossthe line Into

New Mexico.

ite Highway Patrolmen

estigate 8 Accidents

--d573lessocclJeaU,four

The23 traffic deathsfor the month of

March. 1974. occurredIn the following

counties:five in Lubbock, four in Hale,

andWichita andone
two eachin Parker
each In Deaf Smith, Foard Gray

Hutchinson. Randall. Wheeler. Bailey,

Palo Pinto. Terry, and Young counties.

HelpersSought
Severalhelpersare needed

to aid with the Little League

program this summer, ac-

cording to I3II1 Payne,

president.
Workers are needed to help

take care of the grounds,

carry ice. etc.
Other boys wishing to sign

upto play areaskedto contact

Allen Brady at
Schedulingfor play will be

announced In Sunday s
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Be A Euell Gibbons . . Try A Wild Onion!
By N1LAII KODGEIIS

Every year about this time someone
poses the question "Can you cat wild
onions?"

Blessyou, of courseyou can. Go ahead
and eat some the very next time you go
out to cut your grass.

Whether you'll like them is another
question, but they won't hurt And if
Euell Gibbonscanmakea whole career
out of gnawing on tree limbs, why
shouldn't you eat a wild onion or two?

Authorities say they are SAFE to eat.
(Note how strenously I avoid the ex-

pression "good to eat" since
don't even gothat far.)

Last spring a conservation magazine
put out by the Game and Fish Com-
mission went into some detail on wild
onion eating.,The writer of that article
didn't say "good to eat" either He was

Olton ResidentsAnnounce

Arrival Australian Doctor
A long waiting period for a doctor

endedMonday formembersof theOlton
Medical Foundation.

Dr James Kirkpatrick and his wife
flew from Australia to West Texasthis
week ending a long period of waiting on
both sides of the Pacific Ontan. His
acceptanceof the medical opening at
Olton is the result of the doctor'sreading
a small advertisement placed in a
British medical journal in November,
1972.

After receiving the Sidney, Australia,
doctor's application, several Olton
residents composingthe Olton Medical
Foundation flew to London to interview
the young doctor.

The interview led to the signing of a
contracton Jan. 23 of last year. Olton
residents havebeen impatientlywaiting
the doctor'sarrival since that date.

Dr Kirkpatrick is in the processof

establishing his practiceat Olton. All his
papersare in order and his license fee
has been mailed. He will begin prac-

ticing as soon as he receiveshis tem-

porary license.
Meantime, cleaning and painting is

underwayat the Main Streetoffice.
The doctor, his wife, Dorothy, and

CityCouncilmen

During their regular meeting tonight

at 7, Littlefield city councilmen will

discuss five items of business on their
agenda.

In the first matter of old business,

councilmen will considerthe acceptance
of the audit report aspreparedby Alvin

C Webb, CPA, and considerhiring the

auditors for the fiscal year 1973-7-

Another matter of old businesswill be

the consideration of a proposal for

building a shop area at the Littlefield

Municipal Airport.

On the agenda as new business,

councilmen will consider the ap-

pointment of a city health officer for
1974-75- ; will review proposed changesin

employees'salary and wage plan; and
will considera proposal for converting

the utility billing system to data
processing

Athletic Banquet

At Bula Friday

Bula athleteswill be honored at the

annual Bula Athletic Banquet on Friday,
April 19. at 8 p.m. In the Bula

Auditorium.
W. C Risinger. former coach and

teacherwill be the gueal speaker.
A musical group from South Plains

Collegebilled as"HopeFor theFuture"
will provide the entertainment.

Banquet tickets are $3 for adultsand

$2.50 for students. Tickets must be

purchasedin advanceand will not be

sold at the door For tickets and

reservationspersons may phone Oralla

Davilla at 0 or JohnBruton at

quite heartyabout living off the land and
all that, bu in the portions devoted to
wild onbis the operative word is not
"good" but "safe "

, "There arc a number of speciesof
allium or wild onion found in the United
States," it says, "and all are SAFE to
eat."

It goes on to say that onions are
members of the lily family, which
should give you some insights on lilies,
and that they have "a distinct odor,"
which will surprise you only if you're
nasally handicapped.

There is a delightful little anecdote
related to the smell of wild onions.
"Long ago in Illinois," the article says,
'here was a spot that smelled so

strongly of wild onions that the
Menominee Indians named it "Skunk
Place "

Of
their son are awaiting the
arrival of their personalpossessionsand
furnishings by air freight and boat.
Whenthese arrive theywill move into a
neat bungalow kept in readiness for
tliem for almost a year

ne Olton Medical 'FounHatrori was
chartered on Mar 5, 1971 to securea
doctor for theOlton community. Named
to the board wereFredThompson, I. B.
Holt, G. H. Bley, Earl Spruiell, James
Cowart and Dr Mike Smith.

Since that date, Holt resigned and
Spruiell and Smith moved from the
community Kenneth Burgess andBasil
Shermanwere named to the board in
Nov 1972.

Dial 385-441- 1

To Call Ambulance

Personswishing to solicit the service
of nn ambulancearc now reminded to
call

TheCity of Littlefield is now in charge
of the operation of ambulanceservice
for the southern portion of Lamb
County

Residents at Spade, Hart Camp,
Fieldton. Amherst, Sudan, Whitharral
andLittlefield are remindedto write the
new number inside telephone books for
easyand quick reference

Calls will be handled by the city
dispatcher,and the ambulancewill be
mannedthrough thepolice department.

Lake Now Open

For Summer Season
Bull Lake, located west of Littlefield

andjust off Highway 54 to the north, was
opened for the summer seasonSatur-
day, April 13,

Admission prices include 50 centsper
personand $1 per boat

Buck Ross is again serving as
manager of the lake for the City of
Littlefield.

Various Charges

Filed On Eight

County officials and highway
patrolmen have jailed eight persons
recently.

A Lubbock man was charged with
DWI and fined $100 plus court cost. An

Earth manwas picked up for AWOL and
turned over to the U S. Armed Service.

Two Littlefield menhave been jailed
on a chargeof possessionof marijuana.
One paid a fine of $247 andone madea
$500 bond. A Littlefield manwasbooked
for of child support and
releasedon a $1,000 bond.

A Littlefield manpaid a $147 fine on a
DWI charge, and an Earth man was
jailed on DWI chargeandreleasedon a
$1,000 bond.

One theft was reported to officials.
Glen Robertson reported the theft of
coppercooling line and alternatortaken
from his irrigation well northeast of
Spade The Irrigation equipmentwas
valuedat $35

C. J. Forman Co. l 'i-- .

Kws Foil Dfe.
Monmouth, 111. 6Ul4a
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you. wild

But back to how you eat them. There
are choices

The bulbs may be eaten raw, the
article says,or you may wish to serve
them parboiled and buttered.

"Wild onion canbe cooked with other
foods, too, to add to the flavor," it
continues, "The young sprouts of wild
onions can be gathered and added to
salads to provide the salad with a
'comprehensive'taste."

Arthritis Seminar Slated
For Littlefield Thursday

Personsin the Lamb County area are
invited to heara panelof noted persons
from the medical field who will discuss
arthritis in a special arthritis seminar
Thursdaynight, April 25, at 7:30 p.m in
the auditorium of the Littlefield High
School building

The seminar is free, andis being
by the Texas Agriculture

Extension Service and the Arthritis
Foundation.West TexasChapter.

Dr Wm A Riley, Rheumatologlstof

Big Spring will begin the programwith a
discussion about "What Is Arthritis,
What Can Be Done About It. and How
We Can Live With It."

Dr. Riley is a graduate of Baylor
University College of Medicine and did
post graduation medical work at City
Memorial Hospital in Winston Salem,
N.C He also worked in the Fellowship
Section of Rheumatology, Baylor
University College of Medicine. He is a
member of the AMA Howard County
Medical Society, American
RheumatismAssociation and is present
Chairmanof the Medical Committeeof
the Arthritis Foundation,West Texas
Chapter.

This portion of the program will be
followed by "New Techniques in
Surgery for Arthritics", presentedby

Kip Cutshall To Preside
For District Lions Meet

Kip Cutshall of Littlefield, District 2--

Governor of Lions International,will
be presiding for the District convention
in Plainview Friday andSaturday,April
26 and 27.

Reservationsfor the convention may
be securedby contacting JoeMichalik,
Box 788, Plainview,79072, or by calling
him at 1 or 296-712-

Housing headquarters for the con-

vention will be at the Holiday Inn and
many of the program activities will be
held in the Harral Auditorium andMusic
Building on the Wayland College

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.
Friday in the hospitality suite of the
Holiday Inn.

Topping off a full day's activities at 8
p.m, will be thequeens'pageant,which- -

will feature approximately 50 can--

, didatesfrom a arod,vying for
the queen'stitle in Harral Auditorium.

Representingthe two Lions Clubs in
Littlefield will be Mari Louise Bennett,

daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Otis Bennett, who will represent the
Noon Lions Club; and PennyWalter,

daughterof Mr and Mrs Paul
Walter, who will represent the Early
RisersLions Club.

Presidentsof the two clubsare Doyle
L Pattonof the Noon Lions, and David
Jonesof the Early Risers. They will
head their local delegations to the
convention.

The president's reception will close
the first day of eventsbeginning at 10

p.mk

Saturday .morning, a key member
breakfastwill begin the day's activities
at 7:30.

Events are scheduledboth days for
both Linns and Lionesses.

Featured performer on the pageant

Something about that word "com-
prehensive"bothersmost people. Still
one should be flexible

We talk a lot about believing in
agriculture How about this native
vegetable?

When you've got 'em, flaunt 'em. Or
try one if you can bring yourself to do
it comewhat may Or, as the casemay
be, go who may

Kenneth Scholz Orthopedic, of Lub-

bock
Dr Scholz also receivedmuch of hts

medical training at Baylor University
Medical School He did residency and
or receivedfellowships at Parkland
Memorial Hospital in General & Or-

thopedic Surgery. Baylor University
Medical Centerin Orthopedic Surgery'.
University of Texas, Southwestern
Medical School in Orthopedic Surgery
Department of Rheumatology and
TexasScottish Rite Hospital for Crip-
pled Children in Orthopedic Surgery

He 1ms speciality crtiflele from
the American Board of Orthopedic
Surgery'- - Dr. Scholz is Associate Clinical
Professor at Texas Tech School of
Medicine in Orthp edic Surgery.

The third portion of the programwill
be presentedby a Medical Therapiston
"Self Help Methods of Therapy for
Arthritis " A demonstrationof a
paraffin bathandotherequipment will
also be presented.

"This is a really great opportunity for
the people of this area to receive in-

formation on arthritis. The persons on
this panel are experts and I hope
everyone will try to attend", says
Couhty Extension Agent Lynn

program will be the reigning Miss
Texas. Judy Mallet of Richland. Also
ladies pleasenote Therewlllbe two full
daysof activities especially for you

Featured speaker at this year's
convention is International Director
JohnEldridge of Salt Lake City. Utah
who will address the Saturday noon
luncheon

Other convention highlights include a
luncheon honoring Queen contestants
April 26th, a District Lions Golf Tour-

nament the same day, the Governors
banquetand ball April 27th. honoring
GovernorKip Cutsha;iof Littlefield.

Lions will also ballot on proposals to
establisha new position of Lt Governor
on the district cabinet and to discuss
plans for this summer Coaches

football game in Lubbock
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EASTER SUNDAY dinner
guestsof Mrs. Mabel Jordan
were Mr and Mrs Johnny
Jordanof Lcvelland. Mr and
Mrs. Calvin JordanandRence
of Clovis. N M . Mrs Car-
penterMartin of Brownfield,
Mr. and Mrs J D Tinker.

i

4- -

Judy and Bonnie of
Mr andMrs. Jordan
of Mr. and Mrs.

Greenof Mr.
and Mrs. Charles
Stacy. Jeff and Chuck of

MRS. Lady Clare

Be WatchingFor

( PAZAZ )

000

FRONT-EN-D

ALIGNMENT
$1888

UTUEFIELD
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RHODA 385-49- 57

Slaton,
Clarence

Abernathy;
Jimmy Slaton;
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304 V. 4th

night from a

by
Texans of Dallas. The group
viewed the at
Many, La.; the

at La.; and
toured homes and
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DISCONTINUED
TREAD DESIGNS

f run

98
PlusS2.33toS2.58
F.ET tire tires
your

SIZES

F78-1-

Any p.sprts
Includes umplete front-en-d

inspection Camber,
set by precision equipment.
investment helping max-

imum tire mileage.

'A

PRICE

returnedMonday
"Southern Garden Tour",
sponsored Traveling

HodgesGardens
Bcllengrath

Gardens Mobile,
plantation

H 'i

I

I

0e

TnamffiTTrn

PRICEDTO SELL!

POLYGLAS
BLACKWALLS

Why buy unknown brandswhen you can
get Goodyear Power Belt Polyglas tires at
these prices Two fiberglass belts plus

ptesof cord today'smost
preferredtire body

bar-be-ll treaddesign.

4for88

112
Plus $2.67 to $2.97
F.E.T per tire and tires off
your car

SIZES: C78-1- H78-1-

G78-1- H78-1-

'

"

ADD $3.00 PER TIRE FOR WHITEWALLS

$3295

122

m
(add $4 (or

8ryl $2 tor iirond )

New plugs,
dwell, choke, lime engine,balancecarb,

Test starling, charging,compression,
Includes Datsuns,

Toyotas, VWs.
385-51- 62

I

Plus $1.80 to

viewed the pageant at Nat
chez, Miss. Sheclosed her tour
with a visit in Houston in the
home ofherdaughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Breedlovc. Her
sister, Nena Robcrson, ac-

companiedheron the trip nnd
came home with her for a
visit

MR. AND MRS. Monte
Trotter of Canyon spent the
weekend their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Jack Christian
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Trotter They arc studentsat
West Texas State University
and arc candidates for
degrees in May. He is
majoring in industrial
distribution and she is an
elementary educationmajor.

MR AND MRS. Q. Carter
have had as their guests the
past week, their grand-
children, Jo Beth and Kent,
children of Mr. and Mrs.
David Smith. The family has
lived in Andrews andmoved to
Dallas recently. They were
hereover theweekend andthe
children accompanied them
home.

MRS. BUDDY WELLS and
children Lisa and Gina are
spendingthe Easter Vacation
in Refugio her mother,
Mrs. C B. Williamson.

MR AND MRS. B D.
Vinyard of Del Rio arrived
yesterday and are guests in
the home of Mr and Mrs
OscarWilemon

per ind tires

SIZES: 7.00-13- .

C78-1-

Plus $3.05to
F.E.T. per tiro and tires oft
your car

170-1-

add

Set

tire lor trac' rn and good

By only

includes qu. of 0i ai,d
al labor costs Complete chassis
lubrication and
differential are also ductal.

TexOS

MMKS ALI.BN HODGES.

Bonnie I'rosslcy. Hobbic Pass
and J A. Price left Sunday

afternoon for Houston where

thev are visiting in the home

of Mrs J B McShan They

are expected to return home

today
MR AND MRS. Rod Hench

and daughter. Meghan, left

last Friday afternoon Del

Rio where they arc spending

the EasterHolidays fishing on

Amstcad

MR AND MRS. Horace

Mitchell and daughters,
Debbie and Janetof Lubbock,

spent the weekend with hor

parents.Mr and Mrs. Mancil

Hall
DAVID CLIFTON of Fort

Worth, studentat Texas Tech,

Lubbock spent the weekend

with his aunt and uncle, Mr.

and Mrs M M. Briltain and
Jim Tom

WEEKEND GUESTS in the

home of and Mrs. Gene

Ratliff were their daughter,
and Mrs Larry Brown

and son Bryan of Fort Sill.
Okla and their son, Hcrshcll
Allen stationed at Hood at
Kilcen The Browns are also
visiting hergrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs Buck Ross and Mr.
and Mrs G 0 Ratliff and

her aunt Miss Doris Ratliff
MR AND MRS Neil Wood

returned Thursday
morning from two weeks
acation abroad They spent

Blackwall plus

S1.80f,E.T your

Polyester rcrd smooth ride
Husky appcu-anc- o and riding

83"

F.ET

Wee

home

considerable London,

England visiting points of

Interest and then went

Amsterdam. Holland

short stay. They were
friends from

Lubbock and Amarillo,

MR AND MRS. D.Smith
and daughter, and Mrs.
Bobby Nelson have recently
returnedfrom week'strip
Hawaii. They visited three of

the Islands, spentmostof

their time Honolulu.
MISS KIM WOOD, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wood

spent weekend Arlington
recently visiting Miss Beth
Williams, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs Gene Williams.

MR AND MRS. Bill Orr of
Lubbock were guests the
home parents,Mr. and
Mrs Lester Orr and her
parents. and Mrs. B.

Armistead over weekend.
MR AND MRS. James

Goldston nnd sons, Blake,
Wade and Mark of Amarillo
were guests mother,Mr.

Goldston and also her
parents, and Mrs.
Trimmer Easter Sunday.

MR AND MRS. Ben Lyman
Sr, had their guests
Sunday, their children,
and Mrs andMrs Ben Lyman
Jr , Lubbock and and
Mrs Bill Lyman and
Bodie of Hereford

MR AND MRS Mike Quails
and Boone Portales,

Tires -- Tires -- Tires! We've got truck loads and we're rolling them out SELL NOW! All
types and sizes fill your tire needs!

polyester
cord

points, condenser.

with

with

A78-1-

$3.19

Like

time

PWPPPBPWIHPiiVHI MH-l-- i J -- J --fil'AUrl-a i fr i mt J ill , i i

POLYESTERCORD

IT
tubeless site A7813

and tire ofl car

Q

rms
mileage

"MARATHON

ONE LOW
PRICE!

18
Plus $1 72 to $2 60 per tire
and tire ofl your car.

up lo 5.

for

Mr

Mr

Ft.

a

f

Blickwtlt Whilewlll

A78-1- $1710 SZ0.35 $180

B7813 $1815 $21.40 $188

C7814 $19.25 $22.50 $217

E78-1- $21.35 $24.60 $233

$23.75 $27.00

G7814 $26.60 $29.85

H7814 $30.95

178-1- $34.40 $3.13

78"

Plus $172 $3,13 F.E.T.
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OUR SERVICE SPECIALISTS ARE SWINGING TOO!

ENGINE
TUNE-U- P

acceleration.

TIRE

LUBE&
OIL CHANGE

550
appointment

Transmission
oil

Lfttlefleld,
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DISCONTINUED DESIGN - IN

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

499S
Drum type. 4 wheels, cept foreign cars

Install and adjust new brake linings,
all 4 wheals Turn drums. Arc
linings for total contact. New frontgreaseseal,.. New return springs.

Clean, inspoct. repack front wheelhearings. neH.d:whaelcylsSosoea.

N M. and Mrs. I'nt Hoonc Sr.,
wereguestsIn thehomeof Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pat Boone Jr.,
Sunday.

BUDDY WELLS, education
nnd musicdi rector of theFirst
Baptist Church visited his
parents in Alice last week. He
returned Saturday.

MRS. L. L. Mnsscngill who
is confined to Jewell's
Hospitality House suffering
from a fractured leg. wasable
to spend EasterSundayin her
home with herdaughter,Miss
Ellen Mnsscngill.

SCHOOL SUPT. Paul I.

Jones nnd Mrs. Jones left
Friday for Dallas to spendthe
holidays with their son, Mr
and Mrs. Buddy Jones.

MR. AND MRS. Garvin
Knox arcvisiting his parents,
Mr andMrs. Garvin Knox Sr
in Borgcr. Mr. Knox Sr.
recently underwent major
surgery.

MRS. DAVID PERKINS
and baby of College Station
arrived last Friday to be with
her mother. Mrs. Charlcnc
Roast who underwent minor
surgery'at a local hospital the
latter part of the last week.

MR AND MRS. Ben Brandt
had as their EasterHoliday
guests,their children, Mr. and
Mrs. RobertAlford and family
of Breckenridgeand Mr nnd
Mrs. Dan Parrish and

A

SPR1NGLAK-E- Tuesday
evening. April 9, Christ's
Ambassadors.West Plains
Section of West Texas District
held a rally in Faith Assembly
of God in Lubbock.

Host pastor was Rev. Bob
Goodwin.

Presently the theme of the
organizationsof the Asscm
bhesof God is "We Set Our
Goals for 'SpeedThe Light' ".

Christ's Ambassadors
themeIs "SpeedThe Light on
Wheels." This youth
organizationhasas its current
project the raising of funds to
be used in the purchase of

A Shipley family reunion
was held EasterSundayin the
Willy Room of the Lamb
County Electric Coop.

A traditional egg hunt was
held for the children.

Membersof the family who
were present were A. B.
Shipley. Mr. and Mrs. Lorcne
Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
Shipley and Rocky. Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Parrott. Sharon
and Pam Mrs Freda Dyer;
Mrs Lucille Vaughn, Mr. and

dgr McCanllti
F I.e. FUld

E 14ih
Phon 385-430-

LlttUitald, T

Chllrirnn ., .

i

MR AND E
week shei''
;'"cfield&

local
residents

1)11
ALBERT tn

,
MR WD MR?

Carr'l and!"
spendinga

0l!di,ys vichJ
BuchananLake

MRS G R

RucstsoverEasteri
and Mr, Fra'?
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June 14 wedding In the First
Baptist Church of Levclland.

The bride-elec-t is a 1974
graduate of Whitharral High
School and is currently
studying

Theprospectivebridegroom
is an employeeof B&C Pump
Co. in Liltlefield.

Hosts Banquet
Plaqueswere presentedto

Mrs. Doris Stone, "most
Christian woman" for 1974

and to Guy Douglas Huf
stedlcr Jr. the
man" for 1974.

The teenageclass, B. V.

Briggs. Mandy Coffer, Gaye
Weaver,Sandra Mills, Kathy

Mary De Leon,
Randy Bales, Billy

Alvin Ray Mills,
Robert Payne, Howard
Toolcy, Kelly Tooley prepared
the banquet. Guy Douglas
Hufstcdler is their teacher.
The class prepared the food
and served the large group
attending.

ShootersTo

JohnDukatnik

approaching

Church

Trouble

BEAUTY

Nmo'ns
(ERAL HOME

HfKf

cosmetology.

"outstanding

McLelland,
Tern-pleto-

Compete
The Plymouth Trouble

Shooting Contest, often called
the "Olympic Games of the
auto industry" will bring
together the top auto
mechanics students of this
area in a mechanical com-

petition offering generous
rewards for the victors.

TheTrouble Shooting Team
is sponsored by Garland
Motor Co. of Littlefield.

Each year. Plymouth
dealers in cooperation with
more than 2.000 schools
sponsorthe Trouble Shooting
contest to encourage
mechanically talented
students to continue their
education andseek jobsin the
automotive field

The contest is divided into
two classes, one for high
schools and one for post-hig- h

school institutions such as
junior colleges and vocational
training centers. Teams
compete first on a regional
level, with the winners con-

tinuing on to the National
Finals.

Both the regional and
national contest consist of a
written examination and a

mechanical competition.
Resultsof eachcontribute to

the final score
Teams consist of two

students, called Trouble
Shooters,who are assigneda
car in which a series of

malfunctions have been
deliberately placed. Teams

HARVEY FLOYD

i DEMOCRAT FOR v

TEXAS HOUSE

REPRESENTATIVES

MTH DISTRICT

Subject to

moror Primary May 4, 1974
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FfBy Harvey Floyd, Vega, Texas
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Amherst
Mns DELVA Harmon Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs.
IJOn BIshOD anrt fnmllu l

Ponca City, Okla. She mether
in iawion after the Enninr
weekend in Manitou and
Frederick.

MR AND MRS. Ed
Nicholson and Morine have
returnedhome after spending
several weeks at Corpus

JAMES NICHOLS, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols
of Lubbock is back In
Galveston and may have
su-gc-ry, It was reported.

DR AND MRS. B. L.
Burditt and Cindy spent the
weekend with relatives in
Houston.

MR AND MRS. Wade Brltt
of Lovington, N.M. and their
daughterandhusband, Judge
and Mrs, Don Craiger of
Menton, visited Wade's
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Brltt,
EasterSunday.

MR AND MRS. Vernon
iMut) Houk andMrs. Kenneth
Houk of Littlcficld attended
funeral servicefor a relative,
I. A. Cravey in Clovis, N.M.
Thursdayafternoon.

VISITING her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dysart, and
daughtersEasterSunday was
their third daughter, Mrs.
Keith Blair and children of
Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Eddie Mac
Faust, Debbie, Patty, Kathy
and Margie and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ellis of
Lubbock were here for Easter
with his mother, Mrs. John
Faust.

DONNA GILLILAND of
Lubbock spent the Easter
weekendwith herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Gilliland and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Edwards.

MR. AND MRS. Steve Day,
Colby and Keri Marie visited
her grandparents, the Lee
Payneslast week.

MR. AND MRS. George
Harmon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Allan White at their mobile
home on Lake Buchanan last
week. Vclma and Trade at-

tended art shows at Marble

race the clock and eachother
to correctall the malfunctions
and restorethe car to perfect
running order.

There are 100 regional
contests scheduled throughout
the United Statesthis spring.
Regional meet winners
receive trips to the National
Finals at Texas Stadium,
home of the Dallas Cowboys,
June16, 17 and18, to compete
for more than $90,000worth of
scholarships, prizes, trophies,
and tools which will be given
to their schools for auto shop
training aids.

Cbougbt$
From The Living Bible

I walked by the field of
a certain lazy fellow
and saw that it was
overgrown with thorns,
and covered with
weeds; and its walls
were broken down.
Then, as I looked, I

learned this lesson:
"A little extrasleep,

A little more slumber,
A little folding of the

hands to rest"
meansthat poverty will
break in upon you sud-

denly like a robber, and
violently like a bandit.

Proverbs
Ktlliloui HtrlUit of Amtrlu

yk M
Jtr r j.ii r ff

In

m Jifl
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Falls and other area places
and Allan and George fished.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland, Mrs. Agnes Phelps,
Mrs. Dclva Harmonand Mrs.
Wilma Swindle of Hart at-

tended an alumni school
reunion at Manitou, Okla. last
weekend. Three hundredand
twelve attended the banquet
Saturday night, it was
reported.

MRS. HAZEL DAVIS at-
tended the grand opening of
Posllque at Lubbock post
office Friday, April 12th.

WEEKEND GUESTS of C.
A Duffy, the C. A. Duffy Jrs.
and the Kenneth Whites In
Lubbock were Mrs. Linda
O'Brien and children of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Duffy and family of Dallas.
The Kenneth White family
(Mary Ellen) were here for
Easter.Mrs. Gina Mae Fisher
of Anton joined them for
Easterdinner.Beth Duffy and
Angela O'Brien celebrated
their 16th birthdaysduring the
weekend. Beth's was Friday
and Angela's was Sunday,

MR. AND MRS. H. H,
Robinson hadall membersof
their family with themEaster
Sunday. They were, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Robinson Jr.
and granddaughterof Borger;
Red Robinson and wife,
Bonnie of Carlsbad, N.M.; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Clavton of
Muleshoe; Mr. andMrs. A. J,
Gifford, Plainview; Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Robinson and
Sharleneof Qucmado, N.M.;
Mr and Mrs. Leon Robinson
and Brenda, Amherst; Mr.
and Mrs. David King and two
daughtersof Earth; a nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Winton
and grandson of Lubbock and
hernephew, Hobert Walling of
Littlefield. It was the first
time they had been togetherin
a long time.

MR. AND MRS. Dub
Angeley and two daughtersof
Muleshoe and Curt Reynolds
of Garland visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reynolds Sunday.
Curt, their grandson, returned
home by plane from Lubbock.

Contest
In the past, some of the

direct benefits of the Trouble
Shooting Contest have in-

cluded the placementof more
than half of the participating
students in full or part-tim-e

jobs as auto mechanics
active support for the

technical education programs

in the public schools asupply
sourceof qualified apprentice
technicians for automobile
dealers and very real values
for the g public in
terms of higher-qualit- y

mechanical repair work.

Armstrong
Circle Meets

AMHERS- T- The Annie
Armstrong Circle of the.

Baptist WMU met with Mrs.
Victor Reynolds, hostess for
their Eastersaladsupperand
programMonday night, April
8.

The largeservingtablewas

laid with a gold lace edged
cloth. The decoration featured

a large white and gold cross
nestled in green grass with

butterflies and daisies.
The four smaller tables

werecovered with gold cloths

andfeaturedsmaller replicas
of the largetablecenterpiece.

The four smaller crosses
symbolized the cross of hope,

thecross of glory, the cross of

eternity and the cross of

suffering.
The program and menu

booklet was decorated with a

gold cross, a butterfly and a
daisy. Inside was a Scripture

pertaining to the cross.

Mrs. Randall Crawford
offered prayer and Mrs. Glen

Willson brought the Easter
message. "One Day Apart".
She used the27th Chapter of

Matthew for her devotional.

She reada poem, "An Easter
Song" by SusanCoalldge. She

closed the program with
prayer.Easter arrangements
were seen at vantagepoints

throughout the entertaining
rooms.

Those attending were

Mmes. Bill Bradley, J.
Maurice Brantley,

A. O. Dickson, Glenn Willson,

James Holland, Charles
Mlxon, Bitl Phillip's, Don

Carter, Randall Crawford, T.

L Bennett, Tom Davis,

Bertha Black, Reynolds and a

guest Mrs. Elton Gaust.
,i.

former County Minister
AppointedLodgeChaplain

Hcv J Henry Cox, former
pastor of Baptist Churches at
Amherst, Olton, Brownficld
and Lums Chapel, and
member of the Panhandle
Lodge 341 at Wichita Falls,
has been appointed the fifth
time asChaplain of theGrand
Lodge of Texas Odd Fellows
by Grand Master Henry
McEntyre.

His wife, Lena E. Cox, has
been appointed by President
Cleota Brooks of Texas
Rebekah Assembly as her
Chaplain, and the couple will
he serving together in these
offices, according to history,
for the first time in the state
organizations.

The Coxes reside In
Stephenville where he Is
serving as interim pastor of
the Duffau Baptist Church
near Stepehnville.

They are both membersof
the Stephenville Rebekah
Lodge 338. He was a
member of both orders and
Mrs, Cox hasbeen a Rebekah

THE

College Entrance
Exams June

Two college entrance
examinations will be given in
Juneat South Plains College.

The American College Test
(ACT) will beadministeredon
June 15 and the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) of the
College Entrance
Examination Board will be
given on June 22, said Don
Melton, director of guidance
and counseling at SPC.

Fee for each test is $6.50.
Tests will be given in the

ExchangeStudents
Completing Studies

Udo Strasilla, German
exchange student who at-

tended Littlefield High School
in 1955-5- has finished his
studies for a doctorate in
electrical engineering in
Zurich, Switzerland wherehe

. attendedETH,. the;, major
Tiniversity of engineering injj
that country.

Udo graduatedwith honors
and receivedhigh praise for
his dissertation,which will be
published in the "Journal of
Applied Physics",March 1974,
underthe title "Narrow Band
Variance Noise".

Dieter Strasilla, younger
brotherof Udo, hascompleted
studiesfor a doctoratein the
subject of physics at a
university in Freiburg,
Germany.

Udo hasbeen married since
1964 and hasa son, Eric.

Use Your
Penney
Charge

Saveon
decorator
muslins

Sale
277,o793

Striped and solid
sheets.Florals, too.
Lots of bright colors,
All are easycare.
Needsheets?Penneys
is the place to come
And the place to
save.

Open A

Penney Charge

Account Today
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Set in

49 years.
Both are graduates of

Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminaryat Fort
Worth. He is a retired Army
Chaplain and Mrs. Cox is a
retired employe of theSouth
western Bell Telephone
Company.

Rev. Cox has pastored
churches in Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma.

They are both active In the
Erath BaptistAssociation and
are serving as officers in the
Stephenville Rebekah Lodge.

Their son, Walter D. Vernon
and wife reside in Henrietta
and the granddaughter,
Bcttye Carol Vernon, is a
nurse at the hospital in
Stepenville.

Rev. Cox has a hobby of
raising white Muskogeen
quacklessducks.

While In Lamb County the
Coxes wereactive in the Red
Cross Chapter and the
EasternStar and Masons.

PhysicalSciences Building on
campus.

Studentsshould register by
May 16 for the SAT test and
before May 20 for the ACT
exam, Melton said.
Registration may be com-
pleted in the counselor'sof
fice, located in the College
Administration Building.

Melton said the June ACT
exam is the last that will be
given before classes begin
next fall.

Dieter will be married July
13th. He and his bride plan a
tour of the USA this summer.
Dieter was also an exchange
student and attended Lit-

tlefield High School in 1960-6-

vSOCIETY ,

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

A SHOWER honoring Karyn
Vrubel, bride-elec-t of Ronald
Penceof Whitharral, will be
given Saturday afternoon
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall of the Spade
Baptist Church.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

THEREWILL be a pink and
blue shower for Mrs. Jim
Haynes Jr. at the Spade
School Lunchroom on Wed-
nesday, April 24th beginning
at 3:30 p.m.

All friends andrelativesare
invited.

f SUDAN
News

RECENT VISITORS in the
home of Mrs. Muriel Crouch
were her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Goodyear of
Arlington. They spentMonday
night here tnroute to the
mountains. They plan to
return Friday when Mrs.
Crouch will go home with
them for severaldays' visit.

MR, AND MRS. Delma
Gann are visiting relatives in
Fresno,Calif.

VISITING in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hardy this
week are their grand
daughter, Mrs. Bill (Candy)
Estes and Jeanifer of
Nowalta, Okla. They plan to
leave by plane next Monday

ALSO VISITING with the
Hardys are their daughter,
Mrs. Tommy Keeters andRoy
Jr. of Paris.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. Wells
havebeenat LakeBrownwood
severaldays.

MR. AND MRS. Guy
Walden, Mr and Mrs. James
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Gatewood, Mrs. Sara Woods,

.and Miss Vicki Doty attended
the Eighth District Meeting of
the Texas Bankers
Association at Lubbock
Friday and Saturday, April
5th.

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth
Richards have moved their
farm house into town at 209
Austin Street and are
remodeling.

MR. AND MRS. Vernon
Langley of Pampa were
weekend guestsin the homeof
their daughterandfamily, the
Alvin Scotts.

SUE NOLES of San Angelo
is visiting this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Noles, Don and Fran-cin- e.

MRS. BONITA WEST was
taken to Methodist Hospital
last Wednesday where she
was a medical patient. She
returnedhome Wednesday of
this week. April 11.

MR. AND MRS. Wayne
Doty were in Littlefield
Sunday afternoonwhen they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Dick who had returned
from Tennesseeto be with
their son, Arlle RayDick,- - who
had been'injured severely in
an accident, and with his
family. He died of the injuries
andfuneralserviceswereheld
Monday, April 1.

MRS. B. A. BeauchampJr.
returned home Monday from
Astoria, Ore. where she has
beenvisiting with herson, Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Beauchamp,
Sean, Todd and infant
daughter,Erin Michelle. She
also got to visit with the Ar
both Rylants, who went to

Penneysaleprices
summerneeds

homeand family.

We know

Astoria from Oak Harbor,
Wash, to seeher.

MRS, ADA SLATE was
admitted Friday to the South
Plains Hispital in Amherst.

MRS. AL KORITH (Betty
Salem) of Dallas spent the
weekend withherparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Salem.

MRS. LAURA HAY and
Mrs. Gladys Terry were in
Lubbock Friday on business
and also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lyle !

ROY BACCUS hasreturned
home from a Lubbock
hospital. !

MR.ANDMRS.BillPoean'd
family plan to leaveThursday
for Conroe where they wi)l
spend the Easter weekend in
the homex of her mother
Raylene will visit A&M
College where she plans to
enroll this fall.

LOCALPATIENTS recently
admitted to the South Plains
Hospital were Roy Gene
Graves,Alice McCarty, Mrs.
Mildred Weaver, Emery
Blume, Roy Graves.

MR. AND MRS. Waymon
Gordon returned home
recently from in
Portland, Tex. and Corpus
Christ! and visiting his sis-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Michael and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Stuart. They were also
in Texas City, Lake Jackson
and Austin.

VISITORS in the home of
Mrs, Willie Rosson during the
weekend were Mrs. Mary
Rosson of San Angelo; Marie
Grant of Lawn; Mrs. Gay
Yowell of Brownfield. They all
attended the Rosson reunion
Sunday in Amarillo in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Rosson.

MRS. NORENE MOORE
Mrs. C. C.

Griffiths of Muleshoe to
Roswell during theweekend to
visit Mrs. Griffiths' daughter,
Mrs. and Mrs. Swent and
family.

RICHARD BLACK was in
Washington last week to at-

tend the funeralof his nephew.

KELTON DOTY of
visited one day

last week in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Evah Doty. I

MRS. RAMONA Engram
came home Saturday from a
Lubbock hospital.

T. W. FIFE went to Junction
Wednesdayandhebrought his
mother home Friday.

MR. AND MRS. Dale Hanna
attendedthe wedding of her
sister, Jereta Davenport to
Calvin Missner at the
Lutheran Church in Lariat
Saturday where their son,
Mark, was an usher Tanya
Chester accompanied them.

Use Your
Penney
Charge

Open A

Penney Charge
Account Today
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News FeatureEditors
County Leader-New- s

l.itllcfleld, Texas79339

Gentlemen:

As director of research for the Sod
HouseSociety of America. I am writing
with the hope you can include the en-

closed article soon in your publication.
Sod House Survey of Texas is being
conducted asan AmericanBicentennial

project, and I believe many readersof
the Lamb County Leader-New- s will be
interestedand willing to help in this
historical study if our need for in-

formation can be presentedvia your
newspaper

The subjectof sod houses isa most
Important part of, early Lamb County
history that your readers will enjoy
recalling It should bevery interesting
to leant how many former sod dwellers
and their descendantsnow live in your
region, sinceTexashadthousands of sod
andadobestructuresduring the yearsof

homesteadland settlement
You can be of great service in our

efforts to contactthesepioneer families.
Should you desire more details of our
work, ou are welcome to forward
questions. Thank you for your kind
cooperation and courtesy in bringing
this messageto the citizens of Littlefield
andthe LambCounty areaat this time.

Sincerely yours,
sRonaldE.Thiel

!' Ronald E.Thiel
SodHouseSurvey of Texas

Colby, Kansas67701

SOD HOUSESURVEY
Did you ever live in a sod house, a

flttfmi nr an ndnhp hnilHinO' nr u'prp
our born in one?
Did you ever teach school, attend

jschooi or church services in such a
building, or help build one?

. Or are you a child or perhaps a
grandchild of a former pioneer sod
house dweller or builder'

If you can answer "yes" to any of

. thesequestions, the SodHouseSociety of

.America, with headquartersat Colby,
Kans . would like to hear from you. The

( ttlTttUij
There's Plenty Of Wheat

I EDITOR'S NOTE: This Item was
taken from the West Texas edition of

"Texas Agriculture", published by the
TrxasFarm Bureau, and was brought to
lit h Ed Jennings of the local Farm
IWrrau office.

. The American Farm Bureau
Federationresponded last month to the
scarecampaignof the American Bakers
Association of possible$1 per loaf bread
and wheatshortages.

The AFBF Board of Directorsissued a
statementMarch 6 exposing the inac--

curaciesof the ABA campaign,and a
jjnews conference was held that day in
, Chicago following a news conference of
the AHA

I Featured in the AFBF news con;
fcrence were three Farm Bureau

. leadersfrom key wheatstateswho are
whoat producers. They were: Carrol
Cbakupka.vice president,Texas Farm

CItureau. John Junior Armstrong,
'president of the Kansas Farm Bureau;
jand Robert D. Knorr. vice chairman,
'AFBF Young Farmers and Ranchers
j Advisory Committee
, The AFBF received excellent
coverage, according to Creston J.
'nster. AFBF director of com- -

muntcitfions "In fact," Foster said,
"Farm Bureau scored a complete
viatory and took the news play away
from the ABA '

. Television coverage included all
Chicago bureaus o NBC, ABC, CBS,
Educational Television, independent
radio-T- stations, and two TV news
networks. Un!ed Press International
TV news andAssociated PressTV news.
Chicago radio stations carried the
.AFBF statement on nearly every
newscast,accordingto Foster.

The news conference featured brief
statementsby the three Farm Bureau

.leaders followed by a question and
I answer period. Colorful charts were
.usedtoshowthecostofwheatina loaf of
.bread, and several of the television
stationsused thesein their shows.

Fster said, in addition, the AFBF
field services division had contacted
siiile Farm Bureausin the wheatareas
andsecurednamesand phone numbers
of memberswho hadwheaton the farm
or in olevators Some 193 nameswere
securedwith a total supplyof morethan
five million bushels Thesenameswere
typed on a large roll of paperand were
exhibited at trie pressconferencefor the
Iwnofit of television camera and news
photographers.

It wu emphasizedthat this was just a
.sampling of the available wheatin the
country Objective of this visual
fvidence was to show that wheat is
availableand that millers can buy it if

unique society is making a surveyand
censusof people who havehadanykind
of personal experience with sod
structures, including descendantsof

suchpersonsSod houses, dugouts, part
sod, and adobebuildings were once
common in the United States,Canada,
and Mexico.

AH former sod dwellers and
descendantsof a family that canclaim a
part of the sod househeritageduring the
pioneer settlement era of North
America, or in more recent times, will
be listed by the society in a permanent
historical record of sod, dugout, and
adobe dwellers and their families. Sod
buildings in some form weresuedin well
over half the NorthAmericancontinent.

To make this survey a success,in'
formation is needed from people in all
partsof North America. If you haveany
information concerning present or
formersoddwellers,a reportof thiswill
be most welcome Pleasetell where the
buildings were located, andgive family
names, as well as your own. Reports
should be sent to:
SOD HOUSE SURVEY of Texas
Colby. Kansas67701

Littlefield County-Wid- e News
Littlefield, Texas 79339

Dear Sir.

Request the following announcement
be ran in your paper from April 17th
through the 20th as a public service
announcement.

The Clovis Coin Club will sponsor their
first Spring Coin Show this Saturday
(April 20th at the Clovis High School
Cafeteria from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. The
public is invited and a ten dollar gold
coin will be given away.

We thankyou for your consideration.

Numismaticallyyours,

sOrlando T.Jackson
Orlando T.Jackson

President,Clovis CoinClub
1430 S. Ave. C

Portales.N.M.88130

they are willing to meet competitive
prices

The AFBF Board of- - Directors, in its
statement,attributed the talkof dollar-per-lo-af

bread to "an effort by the
American BakersAssociation to secure
excessprofits andto condition the public
toward unjustifiable increasesin bread
prices, in the event Congress removes
price controls April 30, while placingthe
blame elsewhere"

The Board said there is no critical
shortageof wheat for milling purposes,
and"the American public doesnot face
drasticallyhigherbreadpricesbecause
of scant wheat supplies." The United
Statesuses some 530 million bushels of
wheat per yearfor food use, the Board
pointed out

"The current projection is that on
June 30. the end of the 1973 crop
marketing year, we will still have 178

million bushels of old-cro- p wheat on
hand. This is about one-thir- d of a full
year's domestic use In addition we
normally haveabout 500 million bushels
of new cropwheaton its way to market
before the first of July "

In the news conference. Chaloupka
said that althoughhis area is dry, wheat
producers do have "pretty good
prospects " He pointed out that the High
Plainsof Texas has become "a highly
irrigated area "

Chaloupka toldthereportersthat food
costs in this country have increased
approximately62.8 per cent in the past
20 years,while othercostshavegoneup
in excessof 200 per cent. He pointed out
that the export of agriculture com-
modities hasdone much to "restore the
balanceof paymentsin America." Last
year, he said more than $5.5 billion
worth of gross receipts were realized
from agricultural exportsas compared
to $4 9 billion of "all imports."

Emphasizing that farmers prefer to
receivetheir income from a free market
asopposedto governmentsubsidies,he
also called attention to increasedfarm
costs He said that last year he paid 14

12 cents for diesel fuel and now it is 30
cents Fertilizer last year cost $65 per
ton for anhydrousammoniaand now it
is in excessof $235 per ton, he said.
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HEAPING YOUJ? WAY

S
By JOELLAtLOWORN

GET YOURSELF out of the kitchen
fast with this chicken stew supper.

CHICKEN STEW
In a saucepan,cook 2 slices of bacon

until crisp; remove and crumble.
In one tablespoon of the drippings,

cook 14 cup choppedonion until tender.
Add onecan ( 1 lb., 3 ozs.) chicken stew

and13 cup cookedcorn, and the bacon.
Heat; stir now and then. This makes2

to 3 servings.

HERE'S another quick and easy
recipeto help you speedup things for the
supperor dinner table.

BEEFCASSEROLE
2 Tbsp. butter or margarine
1 12 cups chopped celery
4 cupscooked beef cut In 12-inc- h cubes--

2 cans (10 34 counces each) cheddarpfy
cheese soup
1 can (2 ozs.) sliced mushrooms,drained
1 cup evaporatedmilk
12 tsp. pepper
1 can (1 pound) onions, drained

Melt butter in a 2 12 quart non-stic- k

casserole.Add celery. Stir and cook 3

minutes.Add remaining ingredientsand
mix well. Placein a 325 degreeF. oven
for 30 minutes or until completely
heated.Makes 6 to 8 servings.

SEVERAL YEARS AGO. I picked up
this recipe from a good friend in
Plainview She calls it her Bing Cherry
Salad.It's agoodtangysaladto addzing
to your meal.

BING CHERRY SALAD
1 pkg. black cherry Jello
1 small can crushedpineapple
1 large can pitted bing cherries
1 Coke
12 cup chopped nuts

Add only 1 cup of hot water to the
Jello. then add34 cup of the juice from
the cherries. Cool before adding the
remaining ingredients.

Just before the jelled stage, stir in
Coke, pineapple, cherries and nuts.

HERE'S another salad recipe this
oneneedsto be preparedin advancetoo

ED M. HART
Memorial servicesfor Ed M Hart, 76,

pioneerAnton civic leader who died at
7:30 p.m. Thursday April 11, in Lub
bock's Methodist Hospital were held
Saturdayafternoon in the First United
Methodist Church in Anton.

Rev B. J Foster, pastor, and Rev
David Hamlin. Littlefield officiated.
Rev. Archie Echols, Lubbock, was
soloist. Burial was in Littlefield
Memorial Park by Hammons Funeral
Home.

Ed Hart had lived in Anton since 1924.
moving therefrom Dallas. He was born
April 5. 1898 at SanSaba. With his uncle,
R. F Duggan, he surveyedthe original
Anton townsite andopened the town for
settlement Uart remained in Anton to
develop it He was the last survivor of
the original residentsof Anton.

In 1925 he was married to Virginia
Chesherin Anton They moved into one
of the threeoriginal residencesIn Anton
which has been their home since that
time He owned and operated the La
HarteTheaterandAnton Drug. He had
extensivefarming interests In Hockley
and Lamb Counties.

Hart was a charter member of the
Anton Lions Club andpastpresident. He
receivedtheir "Man of the YearAward"
in 1956. He had served as mayor of
Anton, and had contributed all of the
papers related to the early years of

,vM

Mlk

-- iJM
ORANGEAND COTTAGE

CHEESE SALAD
1 pkg 3 ozs.) orange flavored gelatin
1 carton (12 ozs.) small curd cottage
cheese
l can (11 ozs.) mandarinoranges
1 envelopeDream Whip

Mix dry orange gelatinwith the cot-

tagecheese; add drainedorange slices.
Prepare Dream Whip or similar
whipped topping according to direc-

tions
Combine with other ingredientsand

chill
If you like more fruit, you may usetwo

cans of the oranges.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
FOR A REALLY differenttaste,baste

chicken or turkey with the juice from
any canned fruit.

TO FREEZE shelled pecans,remove
all air possible and seal in freezer
containers. Store in 0 degreesF.

WHEN MAKING a cake, have eggs
and liquid ingredients at room tem-
perature

BAKED POTATO TOPPINGS: (a)
crumbled bacon in melted butter; (b)
French onion chip dip; c) shredded
cheesepr freshly ground pepperatop
sour cream.

TO FROST cupcakes in a hurry,
simply dip the top of eachcupcake into
soft frosting and twirl.

KEEP A LARGE salt shaker filled
with flour It comes in handy when
flouring a board for rolling out dough,
coatingchicken, making gravy.

FOR A DIFFERENT side dish,
sprinkle buttered noodles with poppy
seed.

CUT AN OATMEAL box in half and
cover it with contactpaper You'll have
a tiny wastebasketfor usein the kitchen,

Anton to the Southwest collection at
TexasTech

Survivorsinclude his wife, Virginia, a
son. Eddie,of Wilcox, Ariz., a daughter,
BettieHerrin of Anton; a sister,Mrs. T.
R. Webb of San Angelo; three grand-childre-

Randy Herrin of Houston,
Nancy Herrin of Anton, andMrs. Ricki
Fisher of Lubbock; and one great-
grandchild.

Casket bearers were Doug Teague
Buck Roe. Bob Harrell, Robert Stence'
Bill Bryant,andLouis Boothe. Honorary
casket bearers were Hank Matthews
Harold Munn, Glen Jones, Preston
Lyda. and Jerry Biffle.

The family requestedmemorials be
madein the form of contributions to the
American Heart Society or the
American Lung Association.

LEO JOHNSON HODGE
Funeral services for Leo Johnson

Hodge. 78, of Lubbock, former Sudan
residentwho died Monday night at 10:07
in Methodist Hospital following a brief
illness, were conducted Wednesday
afternoonin the Sudan Church of Christ

Officiating was Bill Swetmon of
GreenlawnChurch of Christ in Lubbock
Burial was in Littlefield Memorial Parkwith Hesthavctfsingleton.Wllson
runeral Home infr charge of
arrangements

t OBITUARIES 1

WORDS OF APPROVAL have been

called "magic words", and this may

very well be a proper description. Of

course, these words must be sincere

expressions formed by honest

evaluations.
They should not be used for ulterior

motives, but for wholesome purposes;

such as the encouragementand the
building up or strengtheningof other

people. Therewill beother good results,

too.

WHEN THERE IS BASIS for approval
of the people with whom we havesome
kind of contact,andwe do not speakthe
"approving works"; we have denied
ourselves and the people some of the
very best of the good things in human
behavior.

This failure maybeone of thegreatest
sourcesof loss, and it is certainly one of

the most encxcusable.Whether giving

or receiving; "approving words" are
profitable to all persons concerned.

"HONEST PRAISE is a tonic and a
stimulant. It is both food anddrink to the
mind and to the spirit. Keeping silent
when therearc nice thingsthat could be
said, or holding back that word of en-

couragement,maybe just asharmful as
the unkind words spoken by others." --C.

Holmes

WE MUST BE ALERT to seethe good

points in others,and we must look for
opportunitiesto speak the "approving
words" It is not enough that we just see
the good points, because,without ex-

pressingthejustified commendation,we

arcwastingone of life's mostsignificant
and helpful opportunities.

In fact, "approving words" may be

A FEW DAYS ago, I askedmy banker
about some backingto farm a couple of
sections of dry-lan- d (in caseI could find
some torent) Somehow, he seemedto
be less than enthused, about the
idea. Not even encouraging, to be
honest about it!

For the life of me, I can't Imaginea
dry-lan- d farmer not being able to
borrow money, in April. When I was
farming it seemedto be a matter of
course.

ANY GUY WHO could pay his debts
andlive on his own money until the first
of the second quarter of the year was
doing

Of course I'm NOT looking for any
land to farm (asidefrom the plowing I
haveto do when 1 comb my hair) Just
the idle thought that I'd like to seehow
it felt to know that I coulda', if I'd
wanted to. Shux, nearly ruined my
whole coffee-brea-

SAW A LETTER in our Suburban
Journal,from some ladysuggestingthat
we scrubour whole way of living in these
United States,and take a fresh start.

Don't believe it'll work! I doubt if the
Indianswould be inclined to help us get
started, again'

Turn

Row

DOWN CAME the April showersand
up came NBC's Today show with one
hardy perennial we personally could
well do without-ath- eist Madalyn
Murray O'Hair. She, it will be
remembered,is the gal from Baltimore
who, in 1963. succeededin getting the
U.S. Supreme Court to ban school
prayer.

Now. n years later, Mrs. O'Hair is
back, this time to battle with a
Massachusettsmother who initiated a
proposal which led to passagelast fall of
a state law allowing one minute of
silence In public schools for meditation
or prayer

"J FEEL THIS is a country under
God," explained the woman, Rita
Warren, in an accentbrought from her
native Italy in 1947. "I don't want to
force othersto pray, but I don't want to
be prohibited from praying either. I
didn t come to America for that. If I had
wanted to be prohibited, I would havegone to Russia."

Mrs. O'Hair then proceededto remove
all doubt that her foreign-bor-n coun-erpa- rt

understoodthe religious her-itage-

Americafar better thanshedid

Hodge was born Feb. 1, is9G in

193 from Stonewall County. He was a
' and moved t0 LubbockIn 1961

Surviving are his wife, Nell Hodge- - adaughter.Clodcll Hodge of theb her.Tom Hodge of Lubbock7X5
- and.twoha,f 8lters, Mrs. MTry
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CIA
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents pr word 1st in-

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion (SI.00
minimum charqe). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
51.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1,15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
51.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates

AGGRESSIVE individual
WHO IS LOOKING for
more than a ob Rapidly
expanding finance com
pany has opening for
aggressivecareer minded
individual wittj potential to
advance to management
position Must have
pleasing personality,
ambition, ability to meet
the public, high school
education or its equivalent.
Rapid advancement,good
salary, excellent benefits,
training program Please
contactSIC credit Co., 420
Phelps, Littlefield, 385-449-

Equal opportunity
employer TF--S

LIVE-I- companion to do
light housekeeping for
elderly able-bodie-

woman. 385-485-2 4 21 H

TOP wages for ex
perienced farm hand.
Contact or call Mrs. Doc
Shavor. 246-323- TF--

Help Wanted Mature lady
apply in person.

Cliff's Grocery
1200 Hall Ave.

NEED LIVE-I- N

housekeeper for elderly
lady in Lamesa. Room,
board, laundry and many
extras furnished PLUS
good salary Call 385-356-

evenings-385-568-

NEED DEPENDABLE
baby s tier in my home If

interested call Donnle
jScnbner 385 4646. 1 S

FAT? OVERWEIGHT?
Try the Diadex
plan Reduce excess
fluids with Fluidex at
Roden Drug 431 Phelps
Ave.

SECRET .Lose water
weight, body bloat, puf
flness, etc. X-P- Water
Pills, only $3.00 or money
back refund Brlttain
Pharmacy 430 Phelps
Ave 385 5114 4 25 P

WILL BUY estate sales
comp c'r or we buy good
turn t.rc one piece or
hoj'J 385 3714 or 385
599 TF Y

E59
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied andrestored Bring
your photographsin for an
estimate Roberts Studio
Fine Photography 203 W
Ird St., Littlefield, Tex TF--

WE BUY sell, exchangeor
repair used luggage
regardlessof condition 421
W 4th or phone 385 4683
Also replace or repair
handles on pots, pans,
percu'ators 418--

FURNITURE clothes 122
E 21st ai day Saturday
andSundayafter 12 4 21M

ALL DAY 5a & Sun
afternoon 5 "" es east on
Jpade Hgj-wa- y and i'2
miie50-hc- p pavement 4
18 0

LOST 3 seers 450 bs
J W brand en r gM b p
Strayed 'ronr hea
pasture 4 m ies southwest
Of Hart Camp 879 4707 A

J8M

5 bedrooms, fully car
;fceted, dishwasher and
utility room Call 385
'.1617 D

IFIEDAD
FURNISHED apartments
for rent Bills paid 385

3365 385 3122

FOR RENT furnished 1

and2 bedroom apartment
adults only No pets. 385-388- 0

TF H

fflQHQJQ
ONE six room and bath,
one 2 room & bath on the
same lot 401 W 3rd St
Both for $75.00 month. See
O A Crockett,
Shallowater, Tex or call
873 2721

FOR SALE 3 acres close
in Contact L Peyton
Reese TFH

2 bedroom house, 385-412-

after 6 call 385 4576. TFH

3 bedroom, living room, all
carpeted,tile bath,central
heat, plumbed for washer
and dryer. Wired for
electric stove. To be
moved, nice. 385-319- TF--

SMALL ESTATE. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, new,
N W Littlefield, Hwy. 84.
385-425- TF--J

DON'T REROOF (ex-pensi-

at S50 a square)
Wet iet seamless spray
roof renew Ten year
guarantee against leaks.
10c square foot. Materials
and labor. Schools,
churches, city, com-
mercial buildings. Pace
Products, Box 1213,
Plainview, Texas. TF-- P

FRESH pecans for sale,
50c lb. Eggs 60e dozen.
B L Greener,12 ml. S.E.
Amherst. 246-352- TF--

For sale160 ft. of good used
2 in. well casing.

BOAT, 16 ft. Larson
fiberglass-7- 5 Johnson
Electromatic-Bushwel- l

Fish locater-sk-l rig & skis-lif- e

jackets.
385-336- nites. TF-- S

SlngerTouchandSew Delux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space Used only three
months Six left out of
public school systems.,
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed.Usually
home, 4313 A 53rd. Call
f rst 797 1867, If no answer,
747 9272

CLEANEST USEp CARS
in town Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
385. Littlefield, 385-517-

TF--

1974 Pinto Runabout Air
cond 5400 miles, full
factory warranty 894-429- 6

Levelland 4 21 J

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttain
Pharmacy Wheel charrs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

EXPERIENCED house
painter Inside or out. Free
estimates 997-502- TF--

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America'sfavorite. Rent
champooer, $1. (Nelson's
Hardware)

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co., Lub-

bock Tex TFS

Reno's Poodle Parlor I

Professional Grooming

By appointmentonly

997-47-31

- PoJific(r- f-
I Calendar--!

The Lamb County Leader-New- s

is authorized lo an-

nounce the following can
didates for election to the
office under which their
names appearbelow, subject
to the action of the
Democratic Primary In Lamb
County. Texas, May t, 1974.

County Judge
Bill Angel
G T (Truitt) Sides

County Commissioner
Precinct t

Hubert Dykes
Eugene Young

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

Jl Precinct 4

Stanley Doss
JerryCollins

County Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathryn Day
Betty Hall

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Britt

County Treasurer
Lucy Moreland
FannieB, Rogers

State Hep., 74th Dis.
Harvey Floyd

Bill Clayton

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist,built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350- 7

or 385-568- TF-- L

ALL KINDS ALTER-atlon- s,

covered button,
buttonholes, belts.Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6h St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.385-550-

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

CARPET

Shop at home andsave Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweeds in bath andkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteedto
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates 385-49-

or 4 J C & Bill
Duncan

m)tow
FOR ALL YOUR

BEDDING PLANTS,

TOMATOES, PEPPERS

JOHN'S NURSERY

WESTSIDE AVENUE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 385-335-7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

Purely Motor Machine
Complete automotive and
irrigation engine service.
Motors installed In our
shop at reasonableprices.

812 E. 9th 365-48- 11

igMgffliWBjJBBBBBBBBBB

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids addressedto the

Honorable Mayor and City
Council of the City of Lit-

tlefield. Texas, will be
receivedat the office of the
City Managerat the Municipal
Building, 100 6th Street, d,

Texas, until 10:00
a.m on May 2. 1974, for the
furnishing of one Fire-Truc- k

Chassis and Cab Unit. The
bids will be publicly opened
andread by the City Manager
at that time in the Municipal
Building.

The Mayor andCity Council
reservethe right to reject any
and all bids, to waive all
formalities and to make the
awardof thebid deemedto be
themostadvantageousand in
the best Interestof the City of
Littlefield.

Bids shall be clearly
marked SEALED BID,
FIRE-TRUC- CHASSIS AND
CAB. MAY 2, 1974.

Specifications and Bid
Forms may be obtainedfrom
the Office of the City
Manager, P. O. Box 1267,
Littlefield, Texas.

JimC. Blagg
City Manager

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

FEED Mixer Grinder
2,000 lb. capacity
In good repair. S875.00
40 spools of 12 12 gauge
barbed wire, 500

385-524-2

Jo' To

At
Today's Linda Kaye Hen-nin-g

is a far cry from the girl
who playedthe role of simple,
homespun Betty Jo on
"Petticoat Junction" for
seven years. That girl has
grown Into a warm,
sophisticatedand talented
actresswhose roles have run
the gamut from the gentle
daughterof Tevye in "Fiddler
on the Roof" to a sexy strip-
teasedancer "Gypsy" in the
musical about Gypsy Rose
Lee

Now, Miss Henning will be
giving Lubbock theatre
audiencesa treat as Josefa,
the childlike and completely
captivating chambermaid in
Marcel Achard's "A Shot in
the Dark".

Linda has wanted to per
form as far back asshe can
remember, and her
mother herselfa successful
actress before she married
television writer, Paul Hen-

ning saw to it that Linda had
the necessary career foun
dation of ballet and voice
lessons, both of which began
for Linda at an early age

As a freshman at San
Fernando Valley State
College, she became con-

vinced that her range of ex-

pressionwould be broadened
if sheextended it to acting

When her father was
readying "Petticoat Junc-
tion" for thecameras,the late
Bea Benadaret,who was to
star, saw Linda on stage in
"Bus Stop", and suggested
that she audition for the
ingenue role with the result
that Linda was given the role
despiteherparentrather than
becauseof him. "With Bea in
my corner, It really helped
But. I had to prove myself
twice over to convince my
father "

her interestsand
outside activities are
kaleidoscopic. When she is at
home and at leisure, she at-

tends classes at UCLA,
specializing in English
Literature, purely for the
pleasureof learning. She also
attends,as well as addresses,
acting seminars. She is in

TO

ST PEP
1 " Jv MRS, CONRAD DEMKL
1 9X1-22-

'Betty Appear

Hayloft Theatre

PEP SCHOOL District held

their school board elections

April 6 Two were to

servfc another term School

board members arc Leonard

Albus, Bill Gage, Bennic
Silhan. JamesGlumpler and

were Norman
Demel and Jimmy Sokora.

Demel received 46 votes and

Jimmy Sokora received 48.

Another schoolboard member
is J W Walker.

MR AND MRS. Billy Demel

and Mrs Wcs Herring of

Littlefield were supperguests

Saturday. April 13.

MRS CONRAD DEMEL
andgirls visited with Mrs. Leo

Ruzicka a patientat Highland

Hospital at Lubbock on April

12 They also visited with Mrs.

Max Demel and son, Robert,

in Cook Memorial Hospital at
Levelland

MR AND MRS. Clarence
Albus Jr and son of Lubbock

visited in the home of Mr and
Mrs Clarence Albus Sr. April
13

MR AND MRS. William
Albus visited In the home of

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Albus
Apnl 13-1-4

MR AND MRS. Conrad
Demel visited with Mrs. Leo
Ruzicka at Highland Hospital
Apnl 14

SUPPER GUESTS in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Demel on April 14 were: Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Demel, Mr.
andMrs. Billy Demel andMr.
and Mrs. Wes Herring of

Littlefield.
DOCJUNGMAN is a patient

in Littlefield Hospital. He is
doing better.

volved in dancing andsinging
lessons andworks out a gym
regularly And, there are
several charitable endeavors
and fund-raisin- g events in
which shetakesan activerole.

Those who followed "Pet-
ticoat Junction" will
remember that Linda married
her r Mike Minor, both
on and After four
and one-hal- f years of'
marriage, they are now
divorced

"I have no desireto become
a household word and no
aspirations to be a 'star',
observesLinda. "But, I would
like to be well-know- n and
respected for my acting
ability so that I can always
work 1 love my work."

Stealme.
Bumme.

Throwmeaway
Emstill yours.
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THE SPRING Levelland
Deanery meeting was held at
Brownfield on April 2 at the

Catholic Church. The topic

was "Here I am, Lord Send

Me " The program was the

annointing of the sick.
Delegate were Marcy Demel,

Georgia Decker, Agnes
Schlottman and Lydia Green.

Alternates were Jcanettc
Albus and Jane Dustcrhaus.
They enjoyed the day.

ST PHILIP'S Altar Society

held their monthly meeting
with ten memberspresentand
Father Kevin Clarke Vice

president Jeancttc Albus
called meeting to order by
dedicating it to St Joseph.
Father Clarke led opening
prayer Roll was called and
minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.
Treasurer'sreport wasgiven
by Marilu Gerik Spring
Levelland Deanery Meeting
will be held at Brownfield.
Delegates were- - Agnes
Schlottman, Lydia Green,
Marcy Demel and Georgia
Decker AlternateswereJane
Ducsterhaus and Jcanettee

Albus. Door prize was won by
Ellen Franklin. FatherClarke
led the closing prayer and
meetingadjourned.

A BRIDAL Shower honoring
Carta Banning of Morton,
bride-elec-t of Gary Franklin
was given at Pep Parish Hall
April 6 Her colors of purple
and white were used. The
serving table was laid with a
white lace table cloth with a
center piece of purple and
white flower arrangements
and purple napkins with
purple candles accented on
each side, with silver ap-
pointments The registertable
was laid with awhite laceover
white with Mary Franklin
registeringthe guests Guests
were servedcake,mints, nuts,
andpunch Hostessesgift was
a G E electric skillet.
Hostesseswere JanleSokora,
Marilyn Greener,Ann Gerik,
Celia Sokora, Marcy Demel,
Maggie Demel, Agnes
Schlottman, Barbara Walker
and Mary Ann Glumpler.

BULA NEWS

MR. AND MRS. W. R.
Adams enjoyed having her
niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Greer from
Sunray, visit with them
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Greer is superintendentof the
Sunrayschool system.

J E LAYTON and Burley
Lee Roberts were elected
Saturdayto serveon the Bula
Independent School board.
Due to the bad weather the
voting was less than usual

PAT CARTER from
Lovington visited Saturday
morning in the John Black-ma- n

andF L Simmons home
and drove to Muleshoe to
spend rest of the weekend
visiting with her mother,
Nettie Blackman at the
Muleshoe rest home

MR AND MRS Tom
Bogard received word
Tuesday afternoon that his
brother, Neel Bogard of
Amanllo,haddiedat2p.min
the Northwest Texas Hospital
in Amarillo. Funeral services
were held Wednesday af-
ternoon. Bogard had been in
failing health several years,
andhad madehis home at an
Amarillo nursing home At-
tending the funeral Wed-
nesday, other than the
Bogards, were their
daughters. Mrs Dclbcrt
Roberts and Mrs Ray Ken-niso- n

of Olton

MOVE HOUSEPLANTS

As soon as warm tem-
peratures are here to
stay-f- or most of Texas, late
April or May many
homemakerslike to "send"
houseplantsoutside. But place
them in a shady location. Most
grow naturally in the shadeof
other plants-a-nd are
damaged by strong, direct
sunlight.

A

ALL WOMEN ARE INVITED
TOTHF

"WE, THE WOMEN"
MEETING

APRIL 23, 12 NOON
LEARN MORE ABOUT

PART IN
bluuu DONOR PROGRAM.

NEWS

LITTLEFIELD'S

MR AND MRS. Norman
Demel and son, Johnny,
Fayette and Marty and Mltiz
Albus, Ronnie Hardin of
Littlefield. Mylc Demel and
Mr. andMrs. StevenDemelof
Plains went fishing at Hub'
bord Lake over the Easter
weekend.

DOROTHEA DEMEL spent
the night with her sister and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Herring of Littlefield on April

.
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L.i Texas oiui
ecology Club will

fang a 7'"
In stagcany ui
Lead Gem and

Icocity oi iiiiuh"
th PlainsHock Club

k April 20 and 21

mill convene at iu
I M m the VTSU

tenter on North 3rd

Canyon

will be i tor
50 cents for

r nrizes will be
Ud the grand prize

opal in gold pen

led at $275,

WEE

ONES

i
Mrs, Albert

jUttlcficId are the

brents of a new
Ellen Elizabeth,

Stom Easter mor--

14, at Lubbock
jiic Hospital She

s ltozs andwas
(all Paternal

hits are Mr ana
m Ersland Jr of

Okla Maternal
inls are Mr ana
llis Evatt Sr of
land Great--

s are Mrs Albert
and Mrs, J K.

joth of Chickasha,

Mrs Randy Mil- -

Lulefield are parents
daughter, Tiffany

owas born Monday,
in the University
in Lubbock She

7 lbs Grandparents
IndMrs Allen Cavltt
ID, Okla Mr and

Mitchell of San
land Mr and Mrs.

of Littleficld.
mdparents are Mr
Sherman Rushing of
Mr and Mrs Jeff

littkfield andMrs. R.
MLMlefield Great--
ladfotheris Robert L.

fWeatberford

m
Md Mrs Pedro

of Dimmitt are the
( a baby boy born In

ftrts Hospital on April
it 2 40 pm and
J lbs, 7ozs He is

larks Sifuentez

0

H Mrs Eseauiel
Earth are the

(a baby girl born in
Arts Hospital on

tynl 7 1974 at 10 20
eighed 5 lbs and7

a named Christina

Mrs. lucio Ybarra
1 arethe parents of

born in Medical
?ital on Wednesday
W4,at4 20Dm He

fibs, and 13 ozs and
Lorenzo Ybarra

'Mrs Gilbert Silva
the Darents nf n

born in Medical Arts
12 52 a m on

APnl 11 1974 He
and 11 OK nnrt

1 Gilbert Silva Jr

Nr andMrs Carlos
girl at 8 29 am

'W weighing 8 lbs.
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The determination by

USDA's Agriculture
Stabilization and Con
serration Service(ASCS) that
a "natural disastercondition"
exists on nonirrigated farms
of the High Plains is "grossly
prcmaturc,"accordingto Don
Marble of South Plains,
President of Lubbock-base-d

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
andPCG is requestingthat the
determination be rescinded.

ASCShasmadethe "natural
disaster" assumption in
connection with disaster
payment eligibility of cotton
acreage transferred from
farm to farm under the
Agriculture and Consumer
Protection Act of 1973,

"If it sticks." Marble says,
"it will constitute a serious
breach of faith by USDA and
an evasion of Congressional
intent to provide cotton
producerswith a measureof

insurance against severe
weather-induce- d losses."

The law provides 'that
producers who are prevented
from planting their allotments
by drought, flooding or other
natural disaster will be paid
about 12.7 cents per pound
times their establishedyield
on allotted acreage The law
also permits transfers of
cotton allotments by release
andreapportionment,leaseor
sale, with no restrictions on
the portion of a farmer's
allotment that will be eligible
for disaster payments.

Some weeks agfl USDA
ruled that only basic allot-

ments would be eligible for
disaster payments and that
the disaster provision would
not apply to acreage trans-

ferred to a farm by leaseor
reapportionment.

Farm leaders in Congress,
led by House Agriculture
Committee ChairmanBob
Poage of Waco, objected
strongly and USDA officials
agreedto changetheruling on
March 12.

The new regulation sent
down from Washington to

State ASCS offices reads
" if a natural disaster
condition exists on a farm at
the time of filing an ap-

plication for increased
allotment (reapportionment
or transfer by owner, leaseor

sale) and the ASCS County
Committee determines that
such condition, if continued
through the normal planting
period, would normally
preventthe planting of a crop,
disaster payment for
prevented planting will be
limited to the larger of the
farm's basic allotment prior
to the increaseor the normal
harvestedacreage."

"Normal
acreage" is to be based on
cotton harvested from the
farm in the past threeyears.

"For dryland farmers this
regulation Is worse than the
first one if our dryland is to be
declared a disaster area
before we even enter the
period of high rainfall

Marble asserts,
"becauseit will exclude both
leased and purchased allot-
ments from a disaster
paymentif planting should be

by continued
drought."

Many farmers leased or
bought cotton acreage
allotments early this year
believing that the investment
would assurethem of at least
some income in the event the
drought continued through
planting time or the crop was
lost to hail or other inclement
weather. But a State ASCS

official now tells PCG that
even those acreswill not be
eligible for disasterpayment
unless crops are lost to

other than the
drought which existed at the
time of the allotment transfer.

Weather records at Lubbock
over the past 55 years show
there is an 80 percentchance
of the area receiving two
inches or more of rainfall
between now and May 31, by
which time most cropsshould
be planted. However, in the
areasouth of Lubbock cotton
can be planted aslateasJune
15 with reasonable

of making
yields.

In addition the record
clearly shows that a dry Fall
and Winter gives no reliable
indication of what the rainfall
pattern will be during the
following Spring andSummer.

Forexample in 1958-5- 19C6-6- 7

and 1970-7-

through March produced only

HASTINGS
FLOW TRACTOR MOVE SYSTEM

Precision Made In Machine Shop--

enforced Pull Sections

harvested

probability"

prevented

something

ex-

pectations
respectable

September

Thick Wall Aluminum Pipe
'Quick Drain, Easy'To Pull

No Bolts Or Pins To Lose

Look At A Tex-Flo- w Assembly

Inside And Out

n It. In 10

-
rfon. Ten M.P. Mgr. 601 N , Main

Office NIte

'""'IIBH

Whv No Other Tractor Move System

Match Buy Line Lots And Save

lreff Trade Lot Volume Dealer
Coffman,

'266-55-69
'266-59-76

He was
which

3.5 to 4.1 inches of moisture,
while the following April
through August each year
brought over12 Inchesof rain.

"With an 80 percent
probability of getting
moisture for planting we are
appalled that we havealready
been called a disaster area"
Marble said. "The disaster
would be failure of rain to
come between now and
planting time, not the lack of
moisture through March," he
concludes.
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The Poiiona of
metfor their second

general
noon in the New Tasty Taco

learned that the
now has 11 paid
The

Mary Beth Willey,
signed up after the last
regular

decided to begin
work on their county ranch

Carol Seabornof Olton, Mrs.
Kenneth Wood of Spade and
Mrs. Joe W. Bailey of Spade
were among the to
the Texas State Teachers

in
Fort Worth, who voted 922 to
559 for of TSTA
with the National

subjectto an

The
will be held-w- ith a May 8

for return of
ballots to allow every
member of TSTA an in
dividual vote on or

the action of the
House of

Under
by the
for the referetV
dum, the ballots,
and return will be
mailed by to all
TSTA and

life for
1973-7-

Fiberglassbelts
for mileage
Polyester
cordfor
quietride
The Lee GT

Fiberglassbelts restrict tread
help long

Polyester cord gives com-

fortable, quiet ride. Minimi:es
thumpingflatspotting, and too.

Low and wide tread for

Wrap-aroun- d tread for

brands and
to serve on that

were Mary Beth
Willey and the
Susan-- Head,

to serve as the

were
that Olton has decided to

their own
group in the near future.

Mrs. Head an

Ballots will the
to vote For

with NEA; or
Against with NEA.
Marked ballots must be
returned in the
return
only one ballot per
Marked ballots must be

at TSTA
on or before

May 8, 1974.

The
TSTA Pres, Johnny Clark to
appoint a special Election

to canvass the
returns and to declare the
results after they
are Exec. Secy.
L. P. said the results
would be within
three days after the

May 8, deadline for
receipt of ballots.

If is
endorsedin the
Texas who wish to
be of TSTA state
and local in 1974- -

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

FREE TIRE

and when on all new tires at

SEE US FOR

YOUR

CONDITIONING

(SERVICE, MUFFLERS,

CONTROL, BRAKE

JOBS, WHEEL

BALANCING

PH0NE-385-44- 05
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CowBclles Hear Speaker,Learn of Beef Grades
CowBclles

uttleficld
meeting Tuesday

Restaurant
During regular reports,

memberc
organization
members eleventh
member,

meeting.
Members

County TSTA DelegatesAttend Recent Convention

delegates

Association Convention

unification
Education

Association,
referendum.

statewide referendum

deadline

accepting
rejecting
1,516-memb-

Delegates.

proceduresapproved
Executive Committee

conducting
instructions,

envelopes
mid-Apr-

professional
professional members

Belted Tire.

squirm, provide mileage.
body

squeal,
profile

traction.
design

positive steeringcontrol.

napkins

committee

Shirley Logsdon

telephone committee.

Members informed

organize CowBclles

extended

provide

Unification
Unification

envelope.

received

Committee authorized

Committee

determined.
Sturgeon

announced

TSTA-NE- unification

educators
members

associations

ARE LIBERAL
INSTALLATION, BALANCING

Shook

ALL

AUTOMOTIVE

NEEDS- -

AIR

PIPE, CRUISE)

1028 EAST 9th STREET

volun-
teering

president,

volun-
teered

opportunity

postage-paid-,

envelopes provided,

Headquarters

immediately

Wed-

nesday,

referendum,

WHEEL

mffm, gee
JPHMBBP'OKKHiK

rotation, required, purchased

TAIL

ium

extra-mileag-e'

polyestertires.
Wide78 series for liability, traction,
Premium 1 tire with

4 polyestercord pllei for comfortable
ride, long mileage. Priced right!

LeeGS-30-0.

Premium It Im Jiln.llcn. No (notary
wldt il.ml.rJ ! (of prtmlymVelit
roitui rlln reUltJ 10 let'i XL-IO- nylon.

invitation to the group to meet
with other clubs in a joint
women's meeting next
Tuesday at noon In the
Community Center to learn
about the blood bank
program.

Special guests for the day
were Sarah Tollett and
Hichard and Judy Newman.

Newman spoke on "Method
and Results of USDA's
Grading System For Beef."
He spoke of the five cutability

75 also must belong to NEA.
The House of Delegates'

approval of TSTA-NE-

unification, subject to en-

dorsementin the referendum,
came on an affirmative vote
on proposed Constitutional
AmendmentNo. 1.

The unification issue was
one of 11 amendmentsap-

proved by the delegates.
Threeof 14 proposed amend-
ments failed. Seven others
which bypassed the
Organizational Affairs
Committee did not receivethe
necessarytwo-third-s majority
required for passage.

Those passed, in addition to
the unification amendment,
will:

Change the filing deadline
for TSTA presidentelect from
Nov. 5 to Oct. 1.

Expandthe eight-memb-

Legislative Committee to 13

members,including the three
elected officers, seven
teachers, and three

lli"JiRW

me:--

fcs---
ffPUl'l B t

r-i-
S )

Brakejob,
DrumorDisc

Drum package on all four wheelt
includes replacementof ihoes and
lining, returfacine drumi, repacking
bearing!.

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Ditc package Includesreplacement
of front paJi, resurfaceof front rotors,
repackedbearing, inspectionof rear
brakes.

gradesranging from the best
to lowest or from one to
five and advisedof what the
breederseeksto produceand
what the packer seeks in a
steer to slaughter for the
market.

CowBclles will meet again
May 21. the third Tuesday,at
noon in the Tasty Taco. All
women interested in beef
promotion are invited to

Allow district and local
associations to endorse and
financially support
professional association
candidates for state and
national offices.

Mil. FIKMEK..,
PLANT

CmachaJ
COTTON

and see if it will produce
thf largestjield your farm
has every produced.Book

our seed early with your
pnner or seed dealer or

rail Macha Seed Co., Inc.
I KOG) 1 or

(KOfi) 0

OF CDNSHQHUCKEN

ALIGNMENT

SAFETY DEAL

INCLUDING

1 . Adjust faster
2. Adjust Camber
3. Adjust Tde-i- n

4. Adjust Toe --out
5. Check Steering
6. Road Test Car

ALL FOR ONLY

$750
Most
Cars

TEXAS' LARGEST TIRE DEALER

4;

I:
I:
:

I:
i:
I:
I:
I:
i:

i:
I:
t:
I:
t:
I:
:

I:
:

I:
I 1:
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BOY SCOUT Troop 641 went hiking at Camp Mamie Haynes near Silverton.
(Personal Photo)

tm. MH

WDY ROGERS, an HIS
senior, will be trjinR for the
regional Rolf crown today and
tomorrow in the L'lL tourney
at ndreus Countrj Club.
Itofiers won the District
championship March 28 on the
l.ittlcfii'id course. (Staff
Photo)

...Kri 'STL

& & .?

Saturday

fMV v 1

JRn. X sF nab JWnfj

TOME GUtDNER will
represent the district in
competition in tennis.
Gardner is presently the
district title holder. She was
also named Outstanding
Tennis Player for I.ittlefield
High School, where she is a
junior iStaff Photo)

Troop 641

Goes On

Campout
Boy Scout Troop hadan

overnight outing at Camp
Mamie Haynes nearSilverton,
April 12.

Their activities included
building a rock aswell as
repairing a bridge on a
stream, and hiking.

Those who attended were
Kevin Bell. Greg Bell, Mike
Davis. Sheldon Zahn. Toby
Zahn. JoeZahn, Kendon Zahn,
Donald Bryant, Kip McElroy,
Stephen Ford, Vince Smith
Steve Adair, Jim Davidson,
Tony Zahn, assistant Scout
Masterand Roland Bell, Scout
Master

April 30 will be the Fifth
Nighters' meeting in the XIT
Room of SecurityState Bank
at 7 Parents will be in
chargeof the program.

If you can'tget
PIONEERBrand8311
herearesomeexcellentalternative
hybridsfor High Plains farmers.
Pioneer Brand 83 1 1 the Golden Bronze Yield Leader, hasbeenour most popular
hybrid this year sopopular, in fact, that it may be in short supplyin some
aree One reasoni6 that thedemandhasbeensogreat downstate where
83 1 1 $ diseasetolerance is so important Fortunately, thereare several other
Pioneer Brand hybrids that are proven top performers on theHigh Plains II

you can'tget 831 1 askyour dealerabout these
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PIONEER Brand 8417
Th vwtaMe yHow endospermsorghum is a
crampon yteMerm themedium-lat- maturity
dM tor irrigated or laml It has
largs open twos uniform headheight, strong
stalks for easythreshing good toleranceto smut
and antnracnote

PIONEER Brand 820
This top notch fuM seasonhybrid. a consistently
htohywfcter Excellent drouth resistanceand
siandatxMyplus good roots andstalks make it a
good choice tor irrigated or farming
on th plans

PIONEER Brand 828
One ot the highest yielding sorghumsyou can
plant this tuii Masonhybrid respondswell to good
management on good (andwith plenty ol water
Plains growers like it becauseit holds its quahty
and thresheswell evenalter an early freeze It

producessturdy stalks with heads
o dark redgrain

PIONEER Brand 846
Famous for its versstttyand adsptabtMy,this
medium maturity hybrid yields along with the

varieties Resistant to smut, rustand
MOM its outstanding hybrid vigor ande'CoNent
drouth resistancehelp it turn in consistently high
yields even under stress
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PIONEER.

BRAND

SEEDS
PIONEER INTERNATIONAL. INC.

SouthwesternDivision
P O BgxJ08, Plainview, Tews 79072
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Littlefield All-Sta- rs Fall In Tournament
Ltttleficld's minor league

All stars suffered two slim
setbacks Friday and were
eliminated from the state
Little Dribblers' tourney In

Lcvelland
Seagravesedged Littlefield

43 39 in an afternoon game,
and then Lubbock Republican
fought back from eight points
down to slip by the locals, 44-4- 0

The two losses followed
Littlcfield's first round win
over Plains, 37-2-

In thePlainswin Thursday,
Littlefield led all the way, and
posted an margin
after three quarters.

George Brockington threw
in U to lend the All-star- The
scoring balanced out after
that with Clark Pylant and
Eric Sawyer notching five
points apiece,Hocky Bowman
getting four, Jerry Jones
three, Mike Villiams, Randy
I Icily and Leslie Yarbrough
two, andTodd Butler one.

Brockington came back in
the next game and ripped the
cordsfor 19 tallies, lieing him
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for gamescoring honors with

Grey Evansof Seagraves
Hcaly addedsix, Bowman

five Sawyer three, and
Jonesand

two

In last game

night, they led all the

MRS ALMA

received news Sunday night,

March 24. that her former
sister-in-la- Mrs.

Darrow (Mamie Tocws) had

died of a heart attack and
in the Hereford

Hospital Funeral services
were held the following

in Hereford.
Those attending from here
were Mr and Mrs. Kenneth

Coats. Mrs Nadcnc Baker,

Mrs Alma Altman and
Wayland Altman Graveside

services were conducted at
Littlefield Her husband, the

late Nick Tocws was manager
of Littlefield Piggly Wiggly

Stores for 15 years.
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Extra wide Polyester batiste

Panel Curtains
62"x63"

Moth

Pylant

Friday

62" x 81" size
3.49 values

177

inF'rflifl I tlfvvv
PurchaseSavings

3-P- c. CafeCurtains

2 for
rio n t inc jde
i'e color

PolyesterPillows

Allergnic

Mildew

Virgin Polyester

Yarbrough,

Littlcfield's

ALTMAN

Raymond

pneumonia

Wednesday

Special

$3.

Values 6.99--.

FOR J

way until the rinai penoa.
They had leads of 11-- 4 and 20-1-2

after the first two quarters,
and were ahead 35-2- going

into the final stan&i. But
Lubbock Republican'sMark
Sabaslcpoured in 17 of his 23

points in the fourth quarter,

ENOCHS NEWS
MRS ALMA ALTMAN

visited her daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Milsap, Kena

and Valeric for several days
recentlyat Tulia.

MR. AND MRS. Morris

Peterson,Stephanie, andScott

visited their parents,Mr. and
Mrs W B Peterson last
weekend. Their home is in

Hillsboro and is managerof

Gcbo's Stores there.
MRS OLIVE SHAW has

been in the Littlefield Hospital

for two weeks after having

hadsurgery She is doing well

andwill soon coming home
CHESTER PETREE has

been hospitalized in the
Cochran Memorial Hospital.
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HOME
FURNISHINGS
SAVINGS

A beautiful selection quality home fur-

nishing items This sale has been prepared
months in advance to select the best buys
possible to help make your home lovelier

"J'S'B

Fo'trel and cotton
Lovely clusters violets on solid BM11,

SIZE
Regular 3.39

FULL SIZE
Regular 4.39

42"x36" Pillow Cases 2.50 pair
Lovely

vt0eu
solid color Press rnuslin

50 Foel
cotton. Comes

bu. green, ond lilac. Flat

and Lubbock Iced away the
game

Brockington led the Lit-

tlefield attack with 10 points,
wns next with nine,

followed by Hcaly with six,
Williams, Sawyer and Yar
brough with four, Bowman
with two, and Joneswith one.

O R. NEWMAN is ableto be
home, but is not feeling well.
He was released from
Cochran Memorial Hospital
on Tuesdayof week.

OUR COMMUNITY has lost
a dearmember,"Uncle John"
Vanlandingham,who hasbeen
confiend to the Lubbock
Methodist Hospital for nine
weeks after being involved In

a car collision at the in-

tersection in Enochs.He died
Monday afternoonandfuneral
services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the
Enochs Baptist Church.
Burial was Enochs
Cemetery with Singleton
Funeral home in charge
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RUGS

21"x3"Sixe
or 27" square
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